While You Are Waiting
Winter Greetings
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We send out this newsletter twice a year to keep you up to
date on new information pertaining to our Transplant Services. It’s
our way to say “hello” to those of you on the waiting list.
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Although some of the information in this newsletter may have been
shared with you before, we hope that it will refresh your memory
and perhaps spark new questions or areas of interest for you to investigate.
Our transplant team would like to wish all a happy and healthy holiday season and best wishes in the New Year!!

UW Health offers secure online access to your UW Health
medical records through MyChart. You can receive lab results,
view and print selected health issues, medications, allergies
and immunizations, schedule, cancel and view appointments,
send secure electronic messages to your health care team,
receive and pay your current bills, view payment history and
more. You can sign up during your next appointment, at any
UW Health clinic or online at:
uwhealth.org/mychart.
Don’t miss out! Our website is full of important information about transplant and organ donation. You can
also subscribe to The Ripple Effect, a quarterly electronic newsletter about organ and tissue donation and
transplantation. Visit:
uwhealth.org/transplant and uwotd.org
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Paired Kidney Exchange
Did you know that having a living kidney donor is the best, easiest and quickest way for
you to receive a kidney transplant? But, what if your donor can’t give their kidney directly to you? What if your donor is not the right blood type for you?
With the shortage of organ donors and the increasing wait for a deceased donor organ,
living kidney donors become all the more critical.
The answer can be Paired Kidney Exchange. If your donor is not a match to you, both
of you can be placed in Paired Kidney Exchange. Your donors kidney would then go to
a different recipient and you would receive a kidney that is compatible to you from a
different donor. There are many pairs in the same boat as you. You have a great donor
who wants to donate, but is unable to give directly to you. Why not use Paired Kidney
Exchange to create a winning solution to a difficult problem?
UW Health is involved in three Paired Kidney Exchange programs. Internal Paired
Kidney Exchange (www.uwhealth.org/transplant/uw-health-transplant-kidney-exchange
-program) where we use pairs at UW Health and create an exchange at our center. Both
the National Kidney Registry (www.kidneyregistry.org) and United Network of Organ
Sharing for Paired Kidney Exchange (www.unos.org/donation/kidney-paired-donation)
are external or national Paired Kidney Exchange programs. The national Paired Kidney
Exchanges has 300+ active pairs at any one time. In 2015 we completed 28 Paired Kidney Exchanges. We completed 122 Paired Kidney Exchanges since 2011. Paired Kidney Exchange will offer one more option to you on your road to kidney transplant.
Check out the websites and give it some thought!

Robotic Donations
Living donor kidney transplantation is the treatment of choice for the majority of
patients with end stage renal disease. It is well established that living donor kidney
transplants provide better kidney graft function and survival than deceased donor
kidney transplant, however, there is the small additional risk to the living donors
themselves. Advances in minimally invasive surgical techniques continue to improve
the safety of the operation for the kidney donor, as well as, continue to decrease the
invasiveness of a donor nephrectomy. Robot assisted surgery is one such advance for
our patients. For some patients the robot may provide surgical benefits as it allows the
surgeon more control and improved visualization. It may also lead to shorter recovery
time and less post operative pain. At UW Health, robotic assisted living donor
nephrectomy is just one of the many techniques we can offer to our living donor
patients: whether it is a multi-port, single port, or a robot assisted laparoscopic donor
nephrectomy, we can offer a tailored approach that best fits our patients’ needs.
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How to Approach A Potential Donor?
Understand living donation
The information in your binder and online at uwhealth.org/livingdonor will help you prepare for this conversation.
Prepare to answer questions about all aspects of donation such as the donor testing process, surgery, recovery
and possible risks.
Ask for more help
After you’ve studied your binder and our website; let us know if you have more questions. We have additional
resources, or may partner you with a living donor recipient or living donor mentor who has faced the same issues. Keep your transplant coordinator’s phone number with you at all times so you can connect interested potential donors directly with him/her.
Reflect on your relationships and everyone’s personalities
Reflect on the situation from the potential donor’s point of view to determine how they would best receive the
information. Some issues to consider include: Are you/the potential donor talkative or quiet, private or open,
one-on-one communicators or comfortable in a group of people.
List places to find potential donors
Anyone who is willing to donate can, and should, talk to your transplant coordinator about eligibility. Consider
all options including relatives, friends and people in your church, school, social clubs and community. Don’t
rule-out your children. Consider what you would do if your parent needed a transplant.
Draft a living donor request letter and organize information to give to potential donors
Include our transplant center contact information, noted below. Even if you don’t mail the letter and information, be ready to hand it out. Tell them not to answer that day, let them know you will not bring up the topic
again and assure them your future relationship is not based on their decision.
Consider a group approach to speaking with potential living donors
A meeting with a Living Donation Outreach Educator can help provide information and start the conversation
with your friends and family. This can help you feel confident that accurate information is shared.
Consider broader messaging
You may decide to share your need for a kidney more publicly through a community bulletin, a holiday newsletter or via social media. Our staff has tips and tools to help you navigate these options, which can be laborintensive and emotionally charged.
Role play the living donor request conversation with your ambassador or transplant coordinator
Role play may help you feel more comfortable with the situation and could help you sort out what you want to
say, as well as let you practice answering questions potential donors may have.
Ask someone to be your living donor
Remember to give them time to process the information and to think carefully about their decision.
Remember that becoming a living donor is an immense decision.
People’s willingness to donate (or not) is not an indication of the depth of their feelings for you.
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What is Expected of After My Transplant?
In an effort to clearly communicate what we expect from our patients, we have developed a
one-things that you can do to take good care of yourself before and after transplant. We
started using this form with all patients who were here for evaluation on September 14th. If
you were evaluated prior to September 14th, you will be asked to sign the form agreeing to
the following at your next evaluation:

Treatment Plan: I will follow the treatment plan outlined by my care team. If I have any
concerns about the treatment plan, I will discuss them with my care team.

Medicines: I will take my medicines exactly as told by my care team. I will share any
concerns I have with the care team about my medicines before changing how I take
them. I will not skip doses or change how I take them on my own.

Appointments and Labs: I will go to my clinic and lab appointments as scheduled. I
know that I need to arrange for a way to get to and from my visits.

Communication: I will be open and honest, and I will work with all members of my
care team. I will contact my transplant coordinator or social worker with any concerns
about my health or mood.

Support: I will name at least one support person. I will tell my coordinator right away if
the support person needs to be changed. I know that I may be required to stay close
to the hospital after my transplant. I know that a support person will be required to be
present.

Healthy Lifestyle: I will maintain a healthy lifestyle with diet and exercise. I will restrict
my activity as told by my care team. I will follow the diet guidelines and restrictions
prescribed by the nutritionist or doctor.

Costs: I know that I am responsible for the costs of my care. I will tell my care team
right away if my insurance changes, or if I can’t afford my medicines. I will tell my care
team if I have any other cost concerns related to my health care.

Education: I will review the education materials given to me by my care team. This
may include my binder, handouts, online videos, inpatient classes, and more.
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Similarly, in an effort to clearly communicate what we expect from your primary support
person, we will be asking you and your primary support person to sign a one page form
acknowledging their responsibilities:

Appointments: I will provide the patient with a way to get to and from clinic and lab
appointments. I will attend the appointments as needed. These include both scheduled
and emergent appointments.

Education: I will attend education after surgery with the patient as needed. This may
include sessions during inpatient recovery, medicine classes, watching online videos, and
taking part in meetings with the transplant care team prior to discharge.

Local Housing: In some cases, the transplant patient will be required to stay near the
hospital after discharge. I know that I may need to stay with the patient 24 hours a day in
the Madison area.

Medicine Help: I will help the patient with their medicine as needed.
Home Help: I will help with home care tasks. I am willing to learn home care treaments
which may include wound care, taking blood pressures, IV infusions, etc. I will help with
household duties since the patient can’t lift more than 10 pounds after surgery. I will the
contact the care team with any concerns or changes in the patient’s condition.
There will be time to discuss any questions or concerns you have about these forms with
your social worker at your next visit.
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Blood Transfusions
We ask that you only receive blood or blood products if it is absolutely necessary.
If your doctor feels you must receive a transfusion, we ask that the blood be filtered
(leukopoor) and that you remember to inform your coordinator as soon as possible.
About two weeks after any transfusion, a blood sample must be sent to our tissue
typing lab (histocompatability lab) for antibody testing. This is just like the sample you
normally do once a month. During this two week period
you will need to be on waiting list hold so that we don't offer you a kidney to which you
have developed antibodies.

Monthly Blood Samples
To order kits for your monthly blood sample, please call 608-263-8815 #1.
Missing this monthly sample could result in being placed on hold on the list or
missing a kidney offer. You will be notified in writing if this happens. Please
delay sending your sample if temperatures are expected to drop below 15
degrees. If you delay due to temperature, please notify your coordinator. A delay of this nature will not result in being placed on hold.

Insurance Changes
If your insurance changes, please let your transplant financial coordinator
know as soon as possible! It is very important that we have up-to-date insurance information on file for you so that we can ensure you are accurately billed
for our services. We had a patient called in for transplant who forgot to inform
us of a change in their insurance. They were sent home, and another patient
received the organ.

Phone Based Peer Support
If you would like to connect with another person who has been through
transplant over the phone, the National Kidney Foundation has a national phone based peer support program. They can be reached via
phone: 855-653-7337 (855-NKF-PEER), via email:
nkfpeers@kidney.org and on-line: kidney.org/patients/peers/
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Increased Risk
An organ donor (living or deceased) who has had increased risk behavior, such as IV
drug use, prostitution, or incarceration, is called an “increased risk” donor. These donors potentially have a higher risk of exposure to certain infections (for example, hepatitis B, hepatitis C or HIV) based on their previous activities. To date, our transplant program has had 122 “increased risk” organ donors. At the time these donors are identified,
the medical team gathers specific health information, including risk factors for these infections. We have not had any of the recipients of the organs get a high risk virus infection.
The potential donor’s blood is tested and if the results are negative (no infection), the donor is a good candidate for organ donation, and the surgical team agrees to move forward, the next step is to identify a patient to receive the kidney transplant. If you receive a
kidney offer, from an “increased risk” donor, this means that the Transplant Team has fully
reviewed the available donor information, including lab results. The kidney is being offered to you because the surgeon feels that the benefit to receiving the transplant outweighs the risk of not getting the transplant. Please remember that although the surgical
team feels this is a good kidney for transplant, the final decision is always up to you. You
can read more information regarding “increased risk” donors (previously called “high
risk”), in your educational binder. You can also call your transplant coordinator to discuss
your questions.

When should I say yes to a Hepatitis B Kidney?
The University of Wisconsin Madison will accept kidneys from donors that have had a previous infection of Hepatitis B; they do not have active Hepatitis B infection. This means the donor tested Hepatitis B “core” Positive. There is still a slight risk that the Hepatitis B virus could be transmitted with the
kidney transplant. Those pre-kidney transplant patients who have immunity through the Hepatitis
vaccine shot(s) or a previous Hepatitis B infection are eligible to receive these kidneys. Again, the risk
of transmission of Hepatitis B is very low. The UW Hepatology (Liver) Transplant and Kidney Transplant department believes it is a very low risk for you to actually acquire the Hepatitis B virus and recommend you accept this type of kidney if you have immunity. Please contact your pre-kidney coordinator for any questions.
After transplantation, as a precaution, you will be placed on a medication to prevent Hepatitis B for
one year and you will be routinely tested for Hepatitis B.
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Staying Active on the List
Your transplant coordinator needs to
know this information as soon as
possible:



Transplant re-evaluation is required
every 2 years



Blood samples must be sent every 28
days to the UW Histocompatibility Lab
if possible. The acceptable alternative
is once a month when your routine labs
are drawn. Coordinate this with your
dialysis unit or nephrologist



The monthly blood sample must include two forms of patient ID on the
tube (legal first and last name and birth
date)



If your phone number or address
changes



Any changes with your insurance



If you experience any illnesses
or open wounds



If you are admitted to a hospital
for any reason



If you plan to travel out of the
area



Some patients need to repeat a cardiac
stress test yearly



If you receive a blood transfusion



Men over age 50 need an annual PSA
blood test



Women over age 40 need an annual
mammogram

Keep these standards in mind:

Fax Updated Medical Records
Fax your updated exam reports to the attention of your transplant coordinator’s name. The fax number is (608) 262-5624.
Call your transplant
What
to Packcoordinator to confirm the receipt of medical
records faxed by other medical offices.

Promote Organ Donation
Learn more about the facts of Organ and Tissue Donation. Visit the UW organ, tissue and eye donation
website and join the volunteer team at UW at: uwotd.org.
Encourage your family and friends to register to be organ donors at YesIWillWisconsin.com
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Important Numbers

If it’s been more
than two years
since you’ve
been seen,
please contact
your
coordinator!!!

UW Health Transplant Program:

(608) 263-1384

Fax:

(608) 262-5624

Housing Desk:

(608) 263-0315

Monthly blood sample kits:

(608) 263-8815 #1

Financial Counselors (By first letter of your last name)
A-G Brian Koderl:

(608) 263-1503

H-O Terri Persson:

(608) 263-1505

P-Z

(608) 263-1502

Julie Padfield:

UNOS Information
The United Network for Organ Sharing (UNOS) provides a toll-free patient
services line, designed to help transplant patients and their families before
and after surgery. Their information can increase your knowledge of organ
allocation practices and transplant data. You may also use this number to
discuss a problem you have with your transplant center or the transplant
system in general. Contact
UNOS toll-free at 1-888-894-6361.

Need to Quit Smoking?
Counselors are available by phone from 7 am to 11 pm. Callers can also
leave a message for a return call.
1-800-QUIT-NOW or for Spanish-language 1-877-2NO-FUME
For a list of smoking cessation support resources by county visit:
medicine.wisc.edu/quitline/programs
UW Hospitals and Clinics is a non-smoking environment. Smoking is not
permitted by patients, visitors or employees anywhere on the hospital and
clinics property.
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Tips to Prepare for the “Call”


Keep your phone on and charged at all times. If you get a new
phone number, make sure we have it.



When we call you in for transplant, caller ID may say “blocked number” or “private number.” Make sure you answer all of your calls!



Are you ready to leave home at a moment’s notice? Do you need a
plan for who will take care of your children, your pets, your plants?



Depending on your insurance, you may need to pay for a one-month
supply of medication



Some of these are quite expensive. Have a plan in place.



If you live a distance from UW Transplant Center, have a plan in
place for transport any time – day or night. In most cases you will
need to be on the road within 30 minutes of receiving the call. Keep
your tank full of gas.



Map out directions to UW Hospital and Clinics. Use a service like
Mapquest (mapquest.com) which is a free Internet service that
gives easy to follow directions. Our address is 600 Highland Avenue,
Madison, WI 53792.



If you must travel by air to our transplant center, please plan
ahead. Have flight schedules available and/or charter pilots ready
on-call 24/7.



Charter flights land at a private air terminal where there is no onsite taxi service. Local taxi companies
include:





Badger Cab @ (608) 256-5566



Madison Taxi @ (608) 258-7458)



Union Cab @ (608) 242-2000.

Need to make housing arrangements? Call the housing desk at
(608) 263-0315.
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Flu Shot Recommendations
If you are awaiting a deceased donor kidney…YES however, please note that the
vaccine needs to be the injection form (dead virus). DO NOT receive the nasal form
as it is a live virus, and not safe in transplant patients. Contact your local provider or
dialysis unit about vaccine clinics/scheduling.
In addition, please check with your provider/dialysis unit whether a booster is needed
for pneumonia or whooping cough. Vaccination for shingles is also highly recommended BEFORE transplant as you will not be able to receive this vaccination (it is also a
live virus) after transplant. f you are anticipating a living donor kidney…
FIRST check with your transplant coordinator before receiving ANY vaccine.

600 Highland Avenue, F8/152
Madison, WI 53792-1735

